Adult Classes ONLY
- dance attire (leotard, tights, skirt) or active/sportswear.
- appropriate shoes for the class: ballet, tap, bare feet, etc.

Dance A, B, C
- girls- solid color leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, black tap shoes, hair in bun or ponytail (short hair secured with headband or hair clips)
- boys- any color leotard or t-shirt, black tights, sweatpants or jazz pants, black ballet shoes, black tap shoes

Ballet
- girls- solid color leotard, skirts optional (no shorts), pink tights, pink ballet shoes. hair in a bun (short hair secured with headband or hair clips)
- boys- solid color leotard or t-shirt, black tights, dance shorts or jazz pants, black ballet shoes

Jazz
- girls- solid color leotard, solid color dance shorts, jazz pants, tights or leggings (no gym shorts), fitted cami or tank top permitted, black slip-on jazz shoes, hair in a ponytail (short hair secured with headband or hair clips)
- boys- solid color leotard or t-shirt, black tights or jazz pants, black slip-on jazz shoes

Modern
- girls- any color leotard, dance shorts, jazz pants, tights or leggings, no shoes, hair in ponytail
- boys- any color leotard, tank or t-shirt, dance shorts, jazz pants, tights or leggings, no shoes

Tap
- girls & boys- loose fitting active wear or dance clothes, black tap shoes

Musical Theater
- girls & boys - dance attire appropriate for a jazz class or loose fitting clothing and clean shoes with non-stick soles (thick rubber soles impede some movements), jazz shoes are optimal